
I'rof. It In nest ud, th celebrated tenor, 111. it came west only a short time
ago and worked In the logging camp IRItO 10 SAVE 1HE BARKwho will appear at the First M, t!

church, February 18, was for a number of Wilson k Olson, near La Center. Serviceable Baslietof year professor In the Augsbury Wash. II is not yet 11 year of age,
seminary In Minneapolis. Of late his birthday falling In the month of

EPPOKTK OF CA I'TA IN WKIIEyears he has studied with th best tea July. ' II Is supposed to have con
rhers In Kermany, and Is vry highly TO AVOII9 WHECK. Made in Japantracted smallpox while at a La. Centwr

Crockery Smashed
We mean that the prices on oddlines of desirable dishes are
grealty reduced. V

NAVEL ORANGES 10 CTS. DOZEN

hotel. After leaving I.a Center herecommended by them, as may be seen
oil th display card In different win-

dows. Do lot forget the but come
went to Gobi, and then came on down
to Astoria, II is very much down-

hearted and Is fearful that his parents
The Alsteruixe Is High and Dry,and enjoy yourself.

From
20dls to

$1.50

Telescopes,
Shopping Bags,
Traveling BasKets,
Lunch BasKets, etc.

will learn of his predicament. .The lud But It Is Thought That Nhe
Will Joon Be Floated.Th name of the Orman bark Als- - Is receiving every possible attention.

ternlxle, while one that naturally
strikes an American as being peculiar. Yesterday the Washington legislature
Is not so funny to German. Th Ala passed a resolution authorizing the ap. The German bark Alsternlxle Is still Tooth and Hair Brushes

From 25c to $1.50 , H ighest Grade Hade in Japort -RO&S, HIGGIN5 , CO. ter Is the river that run through the polntmont of a committee to confer stranded on Republic spit, t wuthwest
elty of Hamburg. The expression with the Oregon legislature's commit

projection of Han Island, ' with a"nixie" means elf, so that "Alsternlx tee on Columbia river fisheries. A con-

ference Is to be held next Saturday atle" Implies "elf of the Alster." Thus,
strong likelihood that she will remain
there for an indefinite period, although
her master, Captain Richard Auhag

to change the name of the vessel toMONTHLY TIDE TAULBH Olympla. The action of the Washing,
tun legiHltitur will receive the comColumblunlxle would be quite In keep en, is very optimistic regarding her FOARD m STOKES CO.

Astoria - - Ore.
ing with the event of the past few tiiendutlun of th people Interested In

. . . winnuART, ioo3.
(lulling, us the committees will un speedy entry Into deep water. The

alarm thnt was at first felt for the
members of her crew and the desperquestionably arrive at a definite underft,

IrflW WllliT
Date.

HUNIiAY
At a meeting of the executive board standing as to new measures affecting ate efforts mode to save them have de7.1

7.1 the Interests on both sides of the river.Monday
of the Commercial club held Inst night
a committee consisting of Messrs. Tee, rveloped In the present light of facts to

The principal matter to be called up7 j Tuvmliiy ,

Wednesday Thomson ami Wis wun appointed to for discussion Is that pertaining to 11 THE ASTORIA.Thursday .
Investigate the matter of building a

have been rather unnecessary, as the
vessel sets In a perfectly upright posi-

tion and theri la not the least probabil-

ity of her going to pieces. Indeed it

cense. The Oregon legislature nus
gymnasium annex to the present club already considered a license bill, and a

6.0
0.0
0.4
7.0 building. This action was In accord- - like hill will be necessary In the sister

am with the wish of many of the stile in order to secure results.
is the Intintlon of Captain Auhugen to
return to the vesel today with his enmembers ns expressed In a rommunl
tire crew and remain on board herecation to the directorate. The Inltln-- - The lighthouse tender Columbine,

Opened January 1, 1903
ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL

Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Comer Seventeenth and Commercial Sis.

mW waierT AV"m.'"T pTI
Oats'. H.mi ft. ti.'m.

MONDAY T". ".IT l:dl"l"i':'M
Monday 2 :35 1.0 1:44
Tui-stln- 3 4:16 1.1 4; 56

Wedsday ... 4 4:67 1.0 6:M
iWsday . , .. I 1:4(1 1,0 :tt
lOrl.lay . . , ... :45 7. 1:12
Saturday .... 7 7:14 7.1 J: 47
riUNDAr .... I l:0 1.0 10:41
Monday . . .,, 10:ll 1,2 11:41
Tunaday 10 11:12 1.4
Wednesday .., .. 11 0:27 7.6 12:01
Thursday . . .13 1:10 7.0 12:07
ttlday 12 1:50 1.2 1:42
Saturday 14 t:l 1.4 t:2l
HONDA Y .. ..IS 2:0s 1.0 3:U
Monday 1 2:40 1.4 4:05
Tuesday 17 4; SI 1.2 4:60
WMtn"'ltK . ..is &:oa 7.0 l:0i
Ttiursday . . ..Ill 6:11 7.0 7:19
frrtday 20 f :88 7.3 1:22
Haturday . . ,.21 (.00 7.1 :41
rtllNUAY . . .. !2 1:04 7.1 10:20
Monday S3 10:00 7.3 11:20
Tussday 24 10:01 7.4 11:01
Wednnsdny . .. 26 11:30 7.0
iWsday ... id 0:31 7.2 1214

. ... S7 1:02 7.8 1 J: H
Saturday it 1:32 7.8 1:11

lion fee of the club has Been reduced to quite unlike the diminutive revenue

J A. M. ""KuT
h.m. ft. h.iriT ft7

'l 0:03 1.2 :10 0.1
2 : 1.0 0:45 1.1
a 10: at, 1.7 io.zs l.t
4 11:34 1.6 11:18 1.4
0 13:40 1,1
0 0:12 1.0 1:67 1.2
7 1:26 2.4 2:13 0.1
K 2:64 1.0 4:20 0.4

4:10 1.4 8:18-0.- 1

10 6:24 1.0 6:09-0.- 4
11 :19 1.6 0:64 -- 0.8
12 7:00 2.0 7:30 -- 0.2
13 7:61 1.0 1:14 0.0
14 1:34 1.4 2:60 0.6

9:24 1.8 9:29 1.0
110:13 1.3 10.05 1.7
17 11:05 1.4 I0:4R 2.4
1 12:02 1.6
' 11:87 1.0
1 1:05 1.8
20 0:40 2.6 3:12 l.t
21 1:67 1.8 l:i 1,2
!3 1:16 2.9 4:13 1.1
23 4:21 3.8 6:00 0.8
34 6:12 3.6 6:41 0.6
25 6:61 0.6 1:17 3,2
20 6:27 2.8 6:40 0.0
27 6:59 2.4 7:15 0.7
26 7:20 1.9 7:42 0.1

after. Arrangements will at once l

made for getting her off. Just when
this can be accomplished, of course,

2.60 for a short time. cutter Perry, Is a .valuable aid ten the
shipping Interests of the northwest,

Krldoy , ,

Hnturdny .

MINIM Y
M oiulny ,

Tuesday .

Wedixuduy
Thursday ,
Friday , .

Hiilunliiy .
HUNDAY .

Monday ,
Tuoaday .

Wednesday
Wrdnuaday
Thuraday .
Friday . ,
Hnturday ,
HUNDAY .

Monday ,
Tuesday .

Wednesday
Thursday .
Friday . .

Hnlurday .

A dispatch from Washington says the mnft bs a subject largely ci conjecture,
but that she will be safely floated verycoast, as was exemplified Monday night

when the Alstvrnlxle went ashore at theThirteenth llghthousO district, In which
Astoria, Is located, has been extended to soon her captain Is positive. JACK DENCKHeads. The Columbine hastened to ProprietorRegarding his trip up from San

the scene of the disaster, arriving first,Include Alaska. The thought was ex-

pressed yesterday that this action on Francisco and the stranding of his
and her searchlight was turned on the vessel Captain Auhagen last eventhe part of congress might prompt Se stranded vemel. While It was Irnpos

ing made the following statement to an
Astorlan representative:

attle to petition the department for re-

moval of the headquarters of the light
Bible to render any assistance, on ac-

count of the fact thnt the bark hadt!o We left San Francisco Tuesday,house tenders from Astoria to the been driven across the sand pit there. STOVES.February 2, at 4 p. m. and for two
the Colubmine .was prepared to render

days enjoyed fair weather. Then
sound, but the efforts heretofore made
with this end In view met with failure,
and probably will not be renewed.

Id, nevertheless, or to assist the life
westerly gales set In, blowing with terTHE MORNING AST0RIAN wanted to m-nt-- modrrn house crews In rescuing the men. This ten
rifle force. At 1:30 yesterday afterwith yard.' Address P. O. box 660.

dcr, and the Manzanita, too, have alTKMSPHGNE Ml. noon we made land but up to that timeThat contagious diseases In this city ways unhesitatingly gone to the assist and until later the Alsternixe at noof nice Northern are becoming a thing of the pnst Is
Another shipment

Bpy apples just In.
ance of vessels In distress, besides careTO DAY'S WEATHER time proved unmanageable.Johnton Ilroa. well evidenced by the report made yes fully attending the aids to navigation Upon reaching the mouth of the

Now is the time to bay Heating and Cooking Stores

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of Uoose Furnishing Goods,

--

Carpet Laying and Upholstering.

terday to the health department by
Doctor Estes. According to this reI'nrtland, KU. 10. Western Oregon Columbia the turbulency of the sea andIn these waters. Both Captain Richard,

son and Captain Gregory are consider
Bweet eream 15 tints a pint. No

'art for whipping. Tagg's candynn'l Washington, generally fulr. the constantly Increasing velocityport all th cases which had been under at-- : at all times, and it is indeed for
the wind rendered It unsafe to remaintor. Doctor Kstes' care have entirely re tunate that their vessels are stationed
outside, as the vessel sat so light In the

here.covered and the quarantine can now be
lifted. The Contagious diseases under water she would be, I knew, influencedWord reached this city yesterday of

perhaps to a disastrous extent by thethe death at Covington, Ky., of Mrs Doctor Kstes" care were represented in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton return.
elements. So determined at all hazardsEmily Hall. Mrs. Unit was the mother bojth ends of the city and the announce ed yesterday from Los Angeles, after to save my ship and ciew, I crossed Inment that his patients have recovered month's stay for rest and recupera a little after 4 o'clock.is Imt Illustrative of the entire tion. Mr. Patton says he met a large Adams (Si Henning'sen

416-42- 2 Bond Street
'What happened after that, was, as

number of Oregon la ns in the southern
terminated, for the beet. I at no time

Wanted to Huy-- A house and lot.
Address P, O. bo 600.

Four barbers at the Occ-

ident. You din t have to wait.

For Rent -- A furnlh4 front room.
(Mtstdv door, 140 Fourth street.

Kvadquin t.'ra for valentine at Bven-s.m- 's

hook tore;ll Kind and prices.

For rood, rvlliibln piano work see
our local tuner, Th. Frederlrksen,

WU llond street. I'hone 2074 Red.

California city. He speaks highly of
A dispatch from Washington says an Los Angeles, which Is now a bustling

of Mr. Charles Mathena.

Several ca-- s of chlckenpox have re-

cently b?en reported, and the children
ci' the city will be subjected to this
mild ailment for a few weeks.

James H. O'Connell, head snlesmnn
for Foard and Stoke Co., has tendered
his resignation with that Arm. Ms.

application has been received at the

lost my bearings, and bod a perfectly
good course, but the fierce gale, In spite
of all effort tended to drive us toward
the north shore. This certainly could

city of 150.000 people. Thousands of
Interior department from O. H. Het- - tourists regularly visit the city; the
art, of Fort Stevens, Ore., for appoint hotels and lodging houses are crowded, result only In a complete wreck withment as surveyor-genera- l of Oregon and the streets are constantly throng flrlghtfut loss of life and so I turned theHe ha been advised that no vacancy NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE

P. P. PETERSON, Proprietor
vcspol for the only point of land availed with people. Mr. Patton charac-

terizes It us the liveliest town on theO'Connell will retire at the close of the at this time exists In that office, but.
month. when such vacancy occurs, his name able and drove her solidly there for the

express purpose of saving her, whichcoast. The orange groves are now fullru UI always And the oet 15c meal wilt have consideration along with oth of yellow fruit. Many of the growers
beep coll or oil fires burning among thela tha 4(y at the Rising Sun restau- - ers that may be presented. Secretary

was accomplished and I am pleased to
know that the Alsternlxle is today asitnl, No. Hi Commercial street. Hitchcock has about made up his case. trees to prevent Injury from frosts. By sound as ever and that we all epenped BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA

EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDSagainst Meldrum, and It la po strong thU means the temperature In the unscathed."Carpet rvmiuuita-OO- O different pat- - and unanswerable that there Is no groves Is raised from 8 to 10 degrees The Alsternlxle is of 2902 tons burthent.irn at less than wholesale prlrei. doubt as to the fate of the present In Since January 1 ebout 8 Inches of rain
and Is reported to be the largest sail.Very aultabla. for ruga, 8e window cumbent. It may be a week or two, has fallen, which Is something unus
tng vessel that has ever attempted tollplay. ehaa. IMIborn k Son. however, before a change Is made in the Bleventh Streetual, and decidedly to the liking of the Astoriaenter this port. She is charteredoffice. fruit growers and farmers.
load lumber at Portland for China. EfItoByIn laita longer, la cleaner

There are now only two Astoria fort will be made at once to float her
and those concerned with the arrange

and mukea less trouble with stoves
jid chimney flues than luiy other ronl homes under quarantine the Sklbbe PERSONAL MENTION

4)
on the market, Qeorge W. Hanborn ments are perfectly sanguine as to the

A bill has been Introduced In the
California legislature appropriating
$40,000 for un exhibit of California pro-

ducts at the Lewis and Clark expo-
sition,

K. C. Hughes, formerly of this city,
but now of Eugene, took a dose of sul-

phate of lnr last Monday by an error,
It was only by the most strenuous ef-

forts of I'hynlcluns that his life was
saved,

The steamer Mayflower took a party
of sightseers down to the Heads yes-

terday afternoon to view the wreck of
the Herman bark with the funny name.
The trip was nn Interesting one for
those who had never before seen a

large vessel In the break.

An energetic manager for office to be
oi ened In this city for large mnnufiic- -

and Stmovlch houses. In the Stano.
aarnl. Telephone 1 311. final result.vlch resldene two boys ar down with

P. Becker of Portland Is In the city. Captain James Keating visited the
HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel in the Northwest
PORTLAND, - OREGON

scarlet fever. Doctor Tuttle. the at
scene of the stranded vessel yesterdayB. Johnpon a resident of Chinook ispw:lal ante of carpet remnants, 500 tending physician, reports that both
afternoon and reports that at low waterIn th city.patterns to select from, Including ax- - have heen'very 111, but that they are
she Is practically high and dry. Heinlnatera. velvet, and body nrussels, now out of danger. Doctor Fulton Arthur Hess Is In the city from his
observed a horse standing alongsidewhlrh we are offering at factory prices, Is attending the Sklbbe child and home on Youngs river.
the ship and men ran out on the bowiie window display. Oha, Itellborn ONE DOLJLARmakes an equally favorable report Captain Auhagen of the Alsternixe Is
sprit and leaped off on dry sand. NevA Son. within a short time the three sufter
ertheless Captain Keating believes thaters will be well. The closing of the
with the use of anchors when the tides

registered at the Occident.
M. A. Wortx of Grants Pops is regis,

teied at the Parker House.

Ray Mclntlre, a merchant of Ham
mond, spent yesterday In the city.

C, II. Abbott, optician, of Portland
will be at the Oceldent hotel, Astoria,

are propitious the vessel can be floated
schools hns made It possible for the
city physician and the doc-tor-s of the
city to so effectually stamp out what without difficulty. is there Isfrom Tuesday, 1 p. m. to Wednesday turlng concern. Salary J100 per month

extra commissions and expenses. 8500 powerful donkey engine on board Capthreatened for a tlm to be a verya p. in.. Fob, 17 and 18, Cllasses flt
cash security required. Rest of ref' O I. Biitt and V. E. Matthews wereserious epidemic of disease.

cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all the city and county ewa twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance. - . .

".o rente headaches and weary tain Keating further believea that the
work may be greatly expedited byrreitce. Address Manager T. O. box
using It.21P4 San Francisco, Cullf.

In the city yesterday from Nj.hcotta.

George Jackson, editor of the Cath
lamet Sun spent last night In the city,

eye. Children's ryea a specialty.

What Im tun trouble T Faulty piumo

A letter has been received by C. L
Moore of linker City from P. II. New

READ ALL OF THIS.ell, chief engineer of the United StatesThe peml-iminth- ly tournament at the
Commercial cluh alleys was finished M. Perkins and Bert Rlttenhouse,

geological survey at Washington which
lug ail poor fixtures? For the boat

sanitary plumbing gooda and aklllful
thorough workmunihlp end your or--

both of Ashland, are in the city enroutelast night. J. 1J. rye secured the high You Never Know the Moment When8h of considerable Importance to the for Tillamook.
four-gam- e total, 205 pins. The medaldori to N.j. 4.'5 Hond atret. Tinning, This Information May Prove

of Infinite Value.L. Veysey arrived from Portland lostoffered must be won twice before It be
night and registered at the Occident. MISS IDA M. SNYDER,

Treasurer of the Brooklyn East Und Art Club.
comes the property of a contestant.

arid land states thnt are expecting gov-
ernment nld In the matter of Irrigation
Newell suggests that it would be desir-
able for the people of Oregon to unite
on a recommendation of the Irrigation

He will Inspect the condition of theMr, rye bowls without handicap. His It is worth considerable to any reader
ptrnnlod bark Alsternixe.scores last evening were 81, 49, 40, 65. to know the value and use of meoicme,

J. A, Cole an experienced mill man to their health w wouldfor if there is no occasion to employ It
Isaac Knrvlnu, a RusBlan-FIn- who arrived In the city last night from

ENSTRUAL irregu-
larities are gener-
ally the beginning

In the meantime, frail humanity Is sub
schemes and make a report to the sec-

retary of the Interior. This version of
the department's attitude Is directly
opposed to the action of the Irrigation

Everett and contemplates locating here,

i,' and heating. John A.
Montgomery, ,

W, J, Scully, the haidwar store and
tlnaliop.man, hux moved from hla old
location on rtond atreot to No, 2

Commercial atreet, oppoalte the Hee-hlv- e,

whcie he hao a well appointed
atoreroohi and ahop, a fine atock of
atovea, ritngefi, bath tuba, plumbora'
gmxla, iinrdwaie, tinware, etc, and
the bct of frtcllltle for plumbing and

t.'ftm flttlng. . '

resides In West Astoria, was arrested
lust night by deputy sheriffs on a

ject to so many Influences and un tor-se- en

contingencies that the wisest areHe Is a guest of the Parker House.
charge of Insanity. While the dement convention held In Portland bust, No totally unable to guage trie future.
ed man wus not Interviewed. with, ref. veniner when the matter was left to Know, then, that Poan's Ointment will

have more happy wives,
mothers and daughteis, ana
if they would toe more intel-

ligence In the nutter of medi-
cines, observing results, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perform
the many cum they ate given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist be advised McElree s
Wine of Cardui and Thed- -

erence to the cause of his sad plight, the Judgment of the different counties.
SEAKCHINa FOK THE POLE.

Until different means have been adop
cure any case of hemorrhoids, common

VI WUIUttll uvu- -
' bles. With the vitality at a
low .ebb, the blood weak-

ened, the digestion disor-
dered, she goes about pale-face- d,

hollow-eye- d and hag-

gard, a piteous contrast to
the blooming health of
her former self. But over
1.000.000 women have found

his Um of reason Is umlcrntood to be ly known as piles, or any disease of the
due to a love affair. He will probab At the meeting of the Chamber of cuticle or skin, generally termed ecs- -ted from those tried In the past It
ly have his hearing before the sanitary Commerce Monday night there was con ma. One application convinces i

board this mwjilng. continuation cures. Read the proor: II HI"some tisiK are sold, and .with them siderabte discussion with reference to
the bubonic plague situation In Snn T. H. Thomas, attorney ot 0O E

seems about useless to make any fur-

ther effort to locate the North pole. It
is also useless to make an effort to cure
disorders of the stomach, liver, kind-ncy- s

or bowels unless you use Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, which Is world

Francisco'. While members of -- the Dennett avenue. Cripple Creek, saysAstoria Is quite as orderly now ns for
many years paBt. Not an arrest hn

been made for several days, and there
chamber leallxe that plague exists at I Just as emphatically endorse Doan's
the Bay city. It is the general Impres Ointment today as I did In the montn
slon that the great cry ratoed .against of June 1899. At that time I went to arenowned as a cure for such ailments.

thv puiyhamT gcta presents and prem-
iums of ';irioua description. When you
buy 8uhllllnga teas you get money
valu. These goods are sold on their
merits and guaranteed to please, If
not your jiumcy In refunded. Schillings
tens are put up In various (lavors. Try
a iwckag.. with ft money-bar- k guaran-
tee. For sail- - by Johnson Tiros.- -

that port was a Seattle move cnlcu drug store for a box which I used forIt will strengthen and tone up the weak
lated to lessen San Francisco's chances Itching hemorrhoids. A few applicastomach, restore the appetite, - and
of securing the choicest portion of the tions gave wonderful relief, and a shortstimulate the liver and kidneys. There
transport business, for which bitter

ford's Black-Draug- and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened up to roe with restored
health, and it only took three months to
cure me." ..

Ton may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some eases
are cured quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and has health. The tame
medicines are offered yon

health again by taking Wine of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui has never beenknown
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore
perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of weakness.

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 535 Ber-

gen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., has used
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
an attractive young woman with intel-

lectual attainments and she occupies
the position of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn Ka.it End Art Club. This position
marks her as a person of intellect, cul-

ture aad refinement and it speaks highly
of tfte- respect and trust her fellow
women have in her. She writes:

"U women would pay more attention

continuation of the treatment cured me
There have been symptoms of a recur

Is no medicine In the world so good as
the Kilters to cure sick headache,warfare Wnjs wuged. The Astoria

h.ivs been no disturbances pf any
kind. Early this morning a woman

living on Astor street made complaint
that a sol Her had stolen her clock from
her, but the description of the-mn- was

o vague that he could not be located
during the night.

Office Constructing Qunrtermastv-r- ,

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 003. Scaled

proposals In triplicate, will be receiv-

ed at this office until 10 oVlock a. m.,
March" 5, 1903, and then opened, for the

rence since, but a few applications ofheartburn, ludlgrstlon, dyspepsia, conchamber decided to tp.ke no action, be-

lieving that it would lend Itself to nn the remedy never falls to bring positiveization, liver and kidney troubles or
unfair proposal were It to echo the sen relief. My opinion of Doan's Ointmentmalaria, fever and ague. When In
timent cite where expressed. need of 9 remedy of this kind do not then expressed, Is the same today as It

was when It 'was first brought to my

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tha family
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

fall to try the Bitters. It will surely
The young man who appeared at St notice."do you good. Don't accept a substi

Mary s hospital a few days ago for tute. : Fpr sale by all dealers; rrtce 50 cents

pr box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalotreatment for smallpox is ut the pest- -

FIRE SALE.
The damaged stock of clothing, wraps

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.WINE bf CARDVI
construction of a plunk road on Fort
Canby military reservation, Washing-
ton. Plans and specifications may tie
se?n and further Information obtained
here, night Is reserved to accept or re

N. Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute.

For sale by Charles .Rogers.3 cloaks and millinery Is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock

housd and getting along as . well as
could be expected. City Physician
Cordlner states that he has a very
pronminced case of the disease, which
Is now making? Its appearence on the
hands and face. Doctor Cordlner says
he Is satisfied th sufferer will pull
through. Mia name Is Harvey Rull-for- d

and his horn la In MOrrisonvill.

ject any or all proposals. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals tor Itnk coming. Don't fail to call and see the JUST RECEIVED.

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared In two mlnutos. No boiling 1 no
baklne I add boiling water and set to
tool Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry, Get a packageat your grocers 20 cts.

Road at Fort Canby, Wash." and ad goods. Almost have them at your I "lei tha GOLD DUSTtwiayGsrt!fsr?own price. coal. S. Elmoredressed to Geo, L, Goortalc, Capt. nnd
Quartermaster, V. S. Army.

Shipment of lump
Co.MRS. INQLETON, Welch Block.


